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Isaac Kleckneb, formerly of Hartley,

Union Co., IV, we notice is Sheriff elect

of Stephenson county, Illinois.
Lcwi.iburg yet polls a heavier vote than

Freeport, (111.) The following are tLe

returns for the two highest State Officers

at the late election :

! lo-- li Hi?'". 5M1 Moore Tnt !i Vij-- .

I.ewisburs aoii 132 4:is 171

Freeport 23 153 416 ICO

(Miller is the Anti-Nebras- State Treas-

urer elect.) Stephenson gives 500 Anti-Kcbras-

majority.,
John A. Jameson Esq. of Freeport has

received, by the award of a committee, a

premium of $100 for the best Tract rela-

tive to "the Responsibility of the Christian
Merchants of the United States for the

speedy conversion of the World to Christ."

865-- know not the origin of the fol-

lowing poetical parody, but it is a picture
hat will End many orignals among the

Vallics of Pennsylvania. LticLl. Chron.

The Old Farmer's Elegy.
On pTen, (cnuuqr knoll, hj tli lnV of f br brook
Tliit to loag and to often had wait-re- bis fl:ck,
Tim oU firmer rest in bis long at.d Urt lerp,
W'hUe tbe water a low, r.le,irfnr luilnl.jr keep:
tie bat plowed bw lat furrow. Uas reaped bis last grain,
No Mora shall awake htm to labor again.

The Woe bird ainiTF sweet on the pay maple bodih,
lu warMinr. oft ehrered him abile holding the plow;
And the robin abort him bof.s ip'bt on tbe mould,
rot be them with crumbs wh-- the scamn w cold.

Yon tree, that with fragrance is filling the air,
So rich with its blossoms so thrifty and fair,
by bis own band was planted, and well did he say
It would lire wb'n its planter had mowidt red away.

There's the well that he dur, with its waters so cold,
With its wrt, drlppin-- - backt-t- so mo-g- and old,
Ko more from its by the patrinr h drawn,
tor the pitcher is broken, Uie old man is gone.

And tbe seat whvrc be sat by tbe old eottap door.
In the still summer's eee, wben his labors were o'er.
With bis ey-- on tlie moon, and his pipe in Lis hand,
tispening his truths like A save of the land.

Twas a day when the old farmer died,
Tbe stout hearted mourned, the aHrti'.uate erii-d-

And the blessiaei of all on his name did deseen-l- .

Fur they all tat a brother, a man, and a frieiid.

For upright and honest the old farmer was,
His God be revered, he reape-rfc-- tbe last's ;

Though famelras he lived, he baa gone where his worth
Will outshine, like pare gold, all the dross of tbe earth.
lie has plowed his last furrow, has reaped his last grain,
Mo mord shall awake him to labor

For tbe Lewisburg Chronicle.

African Singing.
he many love songs, light airs, and

mournful ditties which are caught from the
d African race in our country,

is full proof that they arc a musical peo-

ple, in spite of their degradation and op-

pression. And well is it, that when there
is so little of true comfort with him or in
prospect on earth, the African has still a
buoyant heart, and his mellow tongue and
nimble heel and impromptu fiddle afford
him pleasure wben nought else does. Ma-

ny of onr most popular airs and words have
been borrowed from the negro quarters and
appropriated by the whites with as little
ceremony as any of the other products of
slave labor.

But my object in this article.is to notice
the religious use made of their talent for
singing, by those blacks who have been
converted to Christianity. We trust they
realize, with simple Li;h tho' somewhat
obscurely, their condition as immortal
beings, and have been brought to see
themselves siuners, and to find reconcilia-
tion and pardon through the blood of the
uivine redeemer. As a devotional exer-
cise, tineins is rrfOllliarU 1 .1 . l. , -

ot the race j and as it j

n M caught from tongue to tongue with- -
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free, and tbey usually have from twenty to
ites as worshipers, also. Their
Rev. Robert Ry land, (white,) is
most serious, simple aud effect -

!rc PrcacLcr3 t0 whoiu u uas n m3 god
f,,rtiinn i liefnn Tim l.nnc f..ll-
irlinn T Tirw-Ar- knt T va ftntifl.imtcli." - """""""J,
shown to a seat near the irencbcr. and
though many came afterwarJ, the greatest

, . .............. ..u ... j.i.o- -

ence of many small children The service
was commenced by the preacher's calling
upon John Kinney, (colored,) the leader'
of the choir, to make a prayer. He aroe
from his seat, and, with singular felicity,
breathed a short and pertinent address to
tho tbrune of .rracc. There was a sort of
antiihonal chanting, text-t- he singing!
being alternate between males and females, i

Asain the Treacher called ur.on one Lewis
Allen, a free black, for uuothcr prayer: aud
assuredly, if prayer is what we understand
it to be a form of supplication, a petition
to Heaven, a submissive importunity for

. ..grace and salvation then was the prayer
i'r.f ,!,.w.,.,nn-iuii.t.,-..- i.i .i..,,u Uh,n

l i.t s . .:1'n.uiuui.u iu an 'j t, UU' pijui lull Ui IUI'
I, art to the Almighty. Next followed the i

sermon. the test of which was taken from!
the l.--t Epistle of Peter,2d ch. 11, 'Dearly j

beloved, I beseech you as strangers andt
pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts which

" t..uou iiit iwui, i hi; ft tul
.back a few verses in the chapter to allude'

......;,!. ..!,...:. . si.. , :,.,i.i.u.i..ia iu luc 1'LtlliO UUU Ul'ltroilll- -

ateuess of the terms which the apostle used
in exhorting his followers to a Christ-lik- e

obedience. The words 'strancers and pil-- !, ,.(rrima. lin exnlmnpii avirli imn .r t.- -r j j , inn" imvc
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Farewell Address, aud have calculated
(for many barn to read, ;in spite ot , . .

dollar." uii. ,TO"! V. thpir mn.nst. tli most trulv ctiiiscrvativc in thiir aud .... :,u 1JfII"i papers
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and "No is a pretty frw unlawful

neither seek tothe welfare the was cry; we doubt

upon with discretion, a good deal may ,w,th tbc

preacher entreated made ; but a limit to wl11 P"1' 10 with

nr.ron..irepen.,ne. the most concerns look upon the

arS'"' the bond thel;g0l3 course e many
The then the choir tllill tarncsf

and will unwaveringly bold fast to in-

ning, spark heavenly flame,' and at)J is quite that tL:it a sanctity in

band thirty choristers' may a exposed to ied fallU aDd amJe b P"l-''-

that with upon the subject

this concluded, a reason the lcuJ to tLan ,l'eir
clcar from tbo ul,rl'9mby Mr. politic. however, the good

county, named Joshua Thompson, arose, anJ .1)!crant will 0,1 "Je that 80631,1 the institution

the aud gave the a rLjret3 tbe 0TiJs tbat may
,Le political so- -

song,' c'ml and fron tbe fanaticism ontbus itd ad B0 Catholics will
entire congregation joined.

so much pious reverence and hearty zeal

in this offering, that drew tears from the
.yes the whites, while the aged;

people aloud in the fulness
of their tune was their'

,
..v.u.o. .uu iu uauviujau

chorus gave it a stirring effect. I. . .
sp0le of members after service ,
and he introduced the who had

the song I have alluded
request, he repeated the of the

song, printed, and I wrote
the line, friends and

let join hand hand,' they all grasped
hands continuing to sing.

a earnest devotion and
joy, such is rarely

and for that reason, I have taken pains to
with accuracy, follows :

I rome to rilt
Th? rai so nf mmm?. souls Are so ilrar;
Tin tie tit ai'liuut to
'i'liere's in Jru, flows his

CuiiLLS lialleltrjah! halMujan! up to the
painrd in tnr rw'!. mr it grierrd

Tu sin sn drerirml
On n ian.t Ui.-- Iiir nothittfr ran f nl, ,

They arc though dU bleed?

' I'm found to ita to Jsua' arms,
T tH if bin beauty, of his ih:iruis;
I'll jioint di to the land of sweet rpst,
Where saints In prrfecUfn are eternally

' friends relations, ns in hand,
roire of ia heard iur ;

Let ns all together and fnlipw the sound.
march to the place whire RidetupLiuD ia fonnd.

' Satan I hnsr; he is watrhlnc you lnrd. !

eateh I'hris'.iaiis tlimwn puard
I am erten ufsronraed. mid tbiiik rnin,
Th'-u- (he .10511 be aeflttered like showers of mln.

Pnmi.rinTe lo look orer the land,
V ilh a solemn impression to see it stands,
T'i use it is Uirne up y Ibe elery
V Ii i let sinners stand tritihitf awsyt

Jesus is iiiib.'en suri sealed.
To nuoe but belirers is Keilenit't.oo rereated !

CHvaoe llallelujah! hallelnjaU then

iThe house I have been writing,
il. l l.. I I'l.....l 'SUUSU aiUUUi! IUC as d . VUUIVU,

occupied by their white until
about 1810, when tbe blacks purchased j

eongrcgatiohs ; but
zealously to Lia flock, and is to

i7 .u;,",on ,na niay be prac- - fr ?3,000, and it by the
r kitChtn' Jition three that the--Tint

that "psalm, and and ing tLe f, a Beside
paituai occupy , large share of 'tbe6e the church have bought a

and
! "" Public ial, house near by a vestry.
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ffctting up a great National -
fal to r.rvnoso this new develonmentt J i r I -

of Nativeism. Such a folly might protract
the existence of the new bubble for tbrce

or four years, is too to keep

mcantimc be eaten. AVc have no
tbat at L.8st baif 0f lbo rreScnt "Know
Nothings" and this by no means the less
iulwnt;ai Lalf would vote for f

i

dljlm fnr governor, if tlie proper,
inducements were presented. V.eiJonot,
therefore, mean to racak harsbl? of tboae-

that Nothingism was

D0DUlar. and capable of beinir made to
6ub30rve use?, have preferred to
riVe the new rather than be run
oter by it. AT. Y, Ti ilunt.

The W?w Tork
In to tho Nebraska tho

of the election is conclusive and
Under all the disadvantages

of a multiplication of the next
delegation is almost unani-

mous in to that measure. On
the morning after the election wo were at
a hotel tabic in Worcester, Mass., where
we a who is a member of tbe
present "Is my John
Wheeler, said he. "It was un-

derstood that there was no hope it,"
we replied. "It is bad," he continued ;

sacrificed everything to bis conscience
and his duty, and he ought to be sustained."

Cast off by Hards and Softs, who had each

a and with a Whig candidate

besides against John Wheeler was,
nevertheless, rechosen by a decisive vote

an demonstration which may

be set down as an indication of the real

feeling of the State on that subject
Oliver's was a similar

The Know-Nothin- g clement, it

self a power tbc State of unanticipated
.. .eit Jlutiilina Tt i. ViolioWPil... . fn
nilC-uiii- uiuMjiiiuu. -

bo destined play a Conspicuous part in

coining polities, and is already on

its armor for the next election.

Politicians arc fearing and courting it by

turns. It is the reaction from the

abuse of the process of naturalization, and

from the character of tbo

and distinctive Catholic vote. Ita dangers

are, the uSual corruptions of parties, and

the carrying of defence against tbe Catho-

lic to tho opposite extreme of

persecution. If it takes for its motto,

Equalities for All and Specialities

None, it will perform a useful . mission,

tbe equivocal
of secret orders in republican politics. The

concentration and the insolence cf foreign- -

COUNTY,' PENN., FRIDAY, NOV. 1854.

irs our potuics n auusu usuinuing
a for the safety of

There is Utile to be said for the election

in this except when the friends

of virtue, peace, public safety are foo.-is- h

enough divide their between

three candidates for Mayor.they deserve to

the consequences, whatever they may

he. This is the moral lesson of thecityclec- -

Y. (a religious paper.)

The Knell Sounds.
On every breeze, north, south, east and

the death tunes. The old DO- -

litical Par are !ead beyond hope
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Know

Presidential

above tneir

' v. K..u
1 1 ..Kuowxeuge ana goou ana virtuous eenii -

mcnts ; that recognize undoubted right and
the bounden duty of government to pro-- 1

vide for tbe instruction ofafryonth and
hold that Christian instruction iisaneces-

aarv element in all rennbliean eduction:
that the Bible is not a sectarian book and
should not be proscribed in our public
schools ; that believe in the liberty of con- -

science, but none the less believe ia the
rijlu of conscience ; that while tbey would

every man to the freest enjoyment
whatever rpirilual allegiance he may

see fit to adopt, would permit the exercise

ot the other; that gladly oar
shores the poor and the oppressed every
land,would faithfullysccurefor the ex--

ever-livin- g Washington.
The old political for years

carrying within themselves the seeds

own The opposing
conservatism

been in for mast-

ery, and have waged an strife.

Democracy could effec-

tually unite with Wbiggery

such; nor Conservative Wbiggery tfitb
Democracy ; yet

enter a third organization

work together most barmonioisly and
just our

own Hard and Silver

Grey in the support
distinctively belongs to

i

The Know Nothing orgxniiatiro, itself,

rxicrtiai,

clsbman

dcnial

which

; c j

we do not look npoti as permanent. Its
secret character has doubtless contributed
greatly to its amazingly rapid devcVpe- -

ment, but, having served this purpose, it
will hereafter prove an rather than
a benefit. Publicity is the law of Amcri- - j

can affairs, and every politic! agency which
means to operate powerfully those

allairs, must observe it. ltie organu;ition
(

must rid itself of its accresy operation.
And if, as is said, it puts any srt of dis- -

ability upon men for the mew possession
of n i:irM nlnr lielief. it will have '

c
to give np all such arbitrary proserii.tiou.
No such intolerance is admitiod, as we un - J

derstand, in the order as it exists in seve- -

ral ,he Southern States, and it can not
, long sustain the furca of intelligent dis-- ;

icuss.on anywhere. We look these.
nhat has been styled the

j Know .Nothing party, mere.y non-- ,
C6?cu,1,,1 ,ui1 Jui, tberef.0
temporary. be of amending

up, mu iu lius , ui iuu ucnu caiuLuo
, oi an mose now ex.s ing, wn.cu auau ex - ;

. . fc' .
" f "

aoiuing innucucc npoo tue ucb.iuic oi tuc
couutry. There are agencies iu operation,
not yet distinctly manifest to the public
eye, which are fast producing this result.

It is sutDcicnt that it will advauce rapidly
enough to have a most important

X.

')

Fire at Mactrose.
' We learn letter from Montrose,
tbat onr Village has been visited by
& icsUnclixere s ; - awa;

nearly balf of the business port
town. Tbe occurred on Friday, 10th

iust., breaking out early in the morning,
and originated from a

Thn folWir a lit of tlm bildinrH,

burned, as nearly as can be ascertained
what information we have.

r. - .t... .
O'l iumnilce &tret M. a. Hilsons'. .

store; the large building known the
KMrhltrnhnnse: Alfred Baldwin', liar--

ness. shonf ,: the store - of Bentlevj & Bead.,
4kriT..rrti H T otiirnr. .1-- H.. . ti,.
brick dwelliu- - of I. L. Post, and the' dwell -

ings of Isaac Post, D. Hinds and Alfred j

Baldwin. j

On Maui Street, Eit Si te Boot and
sUoe store; Uwclliug and Harness siiop
of Hcnrjr Turrcll ; aud K. M.

Hawluy. j

O,. f-- : .C..awi C'nrwl.fiti'ak

vr...... a .t- -i' j.Ar. l .r..! K..;i.l.i.

. . -- .. , hf.i.!. .aln,1 1- -7

, .
M ' rh?', .i . arn rnn 1 t
. y-,-.-

-,

18 W P"8"'"6 ,P"'Iy IU4UraUf
-

!Searl!8lIoU'UDd,Le lu,.Ia'" on Je ,

r -
- "6- -" ", , , , , i

some uisiauce 11 out iuu jjiuuira ana ten
the tavern. During the Cre,a young

man was precipitated from the roof cf
,

Searle S; falling upon the sidewalk, and
severely BrttilfurtJ Itrporter.

Submarine Teleghapii. It is verily
so, as somebody cutely remarks, that it j

j

next door neighbor to everywhere,
The submarine cable of tho "New York,

'Newfoundland & London Telegraph Co.,'

uic iiao ui juu u. uuiiiij, uuu
progresses towards the west. Tho inter- -

est of this announcement is heightened
with the fact that this telcgrapWc junction j

of St. Johns and New York will
make a difference of four or five days in
the transmission European intelligence!

A Peetty Idea. A sheaf wheat was

recently suspended from the altar of the
church in tbe little village Empingbam,
England, on the occasion of the recent
Thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest.

Application to business is worth more
in tnis country, isan to be Dora neir to a

for be who straggles to achieve a
competence, learns at tbe same bow
to retain it.

.1, i '.- - f i i b- -material means .; repose
-- .,.,., ,ing belonging to I). Post, contaimug tohope our system

the second dwellstores, st.Ty occupied as -

11
j

admit
of

of

1

R

s
'

j

of no temporal dominion of a hierarchy, makes but little difference where a man

direct or indirect, by whatever name called, lives now-a-day- as, through the eon vent- -

wU.I,ae.mnJa,i,l.;..;llafll,sA..,nt;e'eici! of railroad and telenranhs. hat is

welcome

of
them

radicalism

might

have

vieing a
candidate

injury

upon

upon
features,

design

bcar.ng

stove-pipe- .

from

upon

injured.

of

of

fortune,
timo

AdTic for the Titaes.

lnart

In these tiroes of financial embarass-mn- t,

a crest ninnv ie"plc are learninj
that it is not they eirVt'iat prevents
adverotr. The mun who earn five dol- -

jarj a jaJ.) anj .nj, evrrT e,.nt i',
discover-)- , perhaps f r the fir-'- t time is his
jf8 ,jlat j,e j3 nnt g(, wci j g- a5 ti,0 p0f)r

kburer, carn3 but'one dalhir a i iv,
iut who iaJ3 ,y gvo Cl,nt3 tr ti,;rtT
ccnta a wtt.tj fur futUre need.

Almost every mechanic in onr city hs
lcen uearJ to say, that if had saved tb

j t. . . ..1

ue r turu, ho would have enongh with
wl.ich to purchase a houe an lot, the f

fuinitur.i fir a mall tenement, an acre or!

two of bw i tho country, a sh.re or half,
a tl.z,n sWi of raIW or b;ici .t,cl, ;

rr evt a suit ef bmadeloth. Instead
of ,,;,, h, his not a cent with which to
faf, ,, h,ril of the winr. ,

He has nrgleeted to Mr his small sums. '

He ,.. sp. nt them in purcha.e of

A JlA;iNilIC,T fjBMj ANI) Faemes.
, ir.uout paper says :"Among tbe

c icuuus men in the Vermont Legisla
ture is .Mr. fl. G. Brigham, of Fairlk-ld- .

He owns and cultivates acres nf laud
Aui'tughis barnyard items are two hundred

twenty cows, twenty horses, pnd five

y jke of oxen. In Lis dairy he makes but
ter only. The average yield of buiter ,

from the milk of each cow is one hundred
and fifty pjunds. hug "dasher' ;

churns are set in motion ly two "horse!

Pow"" uJ lu" ork-.'- with the j

old fu.hiontd-paddle- ." isstoekef cattle1
c,Jll3Uut! abut fivt. bulldrtJ tons of hay
annually, i.0,000 lis. tf pr.ik, 5U0 bush-- !

,'els of nheat, from 400 to 500 bushels of,
corn, I'.MiO bushels of oats, 1000;

-- 000 of potatoes, are among bis
JcaHy pructs. "The .Man cf Uz," j

bis best estate, cctild not do better than
. . .t ithis. Mr. iir;irii itt. iiiineoir. s irrtL un

. c .t fir Ikitt. tin.t in n cli la ..rj -

m?"'U pr poriionara , trie extent
l - - t 1 y a

01 " P'w "", auu agricultural prouacia
. .J J - 1

sianuuig u ieci i in nis D0013, ana
weighing, by one of tho Fairbanks patent

'

Wwec, 300 '.s. precisely

pR. Graham The convictim of Pr.
Graham, found guilty of manslaughter, f.r
the killing of Col. Lorin;, at the St. Xiih- -

0las ITott.1. is still freaL in the pullic miiiJ-- 1

His sen'euco. frsorae time delayed, las'
1 1. 1 . m - T i

, , .... ...c, '

auveiteu tu tue ci iueoce,wuicu nc uarratcj
.

n such a way as t, eve a clearer am
bctter account of the transact bo we

I.. i .1 .v .. .1 .iiuvt; v rtcu. auu uii.i U'cu lu ll ii i lit'
LishCr f mansa"?h -

ler, lUB cwaeuce naje sustaiuea it.
IIe tbe merest penalty named

J 1 it for
seven years. ue sentence IS in

a.nce wi.t!l puUic V,D',0a Uh r'i
Ji.pusuion to pursue thus unfortunate vie- -'

tiui of bad temper and drunkenness, can-

not distinguish between crime committed
in liroadway and crime c.unaiUoJ at the
fivo poiuts.

Tlie American aut!inr,Abott,h.iswrittPi;
ne hundred volumes ; Weslev wrote thir- -

ty octavo volumes ; lxter wrote several
hundred volumes, and Lopei de Vega, the '
Snanish poet.published twentv-on- e million
three thousand lines, which are!
equal to more than twe thousand six bund- -

red and sixty volumes as krgeas Milton's

rcrUIIina ((tfrrliim IS luiloWS .
13 Negroes. j

10SITI.VG of Men. 1! .vs. ana4

TMMiZKitchen Kurniti!r.',ant many other articles too
tedious to mrntion. ;

Kather an extensive combination fori
13 poor negroes to "consist of 1 -

Hamshackles. No matter how ele-- 1

gant, appropriate and euphonious a name j

apolitical party assume, some malicious j

to Gaaette, ate
.

... - , . i am 4
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! "kKJt B 'iit'intt, founder cf th A men'
I can Biblti SixK'ty, in homa ia
chaise on a dark Lad inadvertntly
crowed a stream nprm the sfcepora of

bridge after all it planks had baea wep

freshet. ''The korse, insttnot,

(
tmik the central sleeper, and. the parallel

!r9rH happening to be at the riekt
inee, tbe wee!s eoi'd not run eff them
hi!e the horse kept straight on. . Wa

have heard ( at least three cases of Lor
ses crossing bridges in the dark from which
tL fionrin'r had been torn off br flood aro
wind. In one ease a waa asleep
on his horse ; io ai o'-h- caw the horso

"ai urged to the dangeroua passage by a
fVJ ; and the other ca tba riaef
was a very old woman, but fce harse waa
a pacing mare, as sore-fjote- d aaa .!..

CwrntitAT., Nct. l?.-At- Se-W

c, ( TC!.or!ja7 the toWer Qf

tfce Bcw Congrega"tion.,l Church in course
pf sttion, fell on the workmen and

Jones,
thers,

'. Jones)

genera
through

received

great
aturia on

the and iuts., iu various parta
t f the province. Ths riven and stream
have ovciflj-aTuda- l deluged the low brails,
and for many miles all thti bridges have
been swept away, an 1 great qaantirie of
timber, bay, have been carried flf. ,

. Irib and S;o!sh laces, to the rMno of
250,000 sterling, or over a million of

dollars, are said to be sent every year t
the United States, whet's m-s- t of theni
are sold as "French," "Valenciennes,
"Marseilles," &?., which it is
the fashion to believe are better than thosa
made in Great

V- lion r- -
1H4 in a rri.rr. ar:fi.!i fit nuM- -

,
go, said "the right

-
to Slavery, con

... ,, . , . . ... .

suppose the right to forbid
.

murder, robbe- -
, , ;rr nrnn

o ntrbh bs autbaritJ'
Fo'ir logic that far the Veteran, of... .. , - :.'lichijran

The Boston (Joi. llr. learns that F. Gleaa
n, Esq., has disposed of h I a in tnn" -

"Gleason'a Pictorial" and "Flas of onr
!" B8papc nna M. Ballot
Esq ,f it the round sum jf 5200,000. . Thia
is the largest newspaper salo ever effoctei
in this country. . .

T'ae Catholic Areh-bi-ho- p of Gcnoaa,
wliC?n tIie cliolera male its frightful ap
pearance ia that city, published a
Intti.r i!.r nrnctnv t.in frwciT.n r.F (Tta nrnca

a,l r..!i.,?., tW.t.,n .T, JT.--'

fr which God punished those unfortunaW
luhalitants.

. w : r ... . Vt,4 i.-- tw : x t iiu. i iuuiuu4 uuiuwnug
150 persons, left Conneautville, Crawford

ra., on the 1st fust, for Kansas.
They were join.-- at by an
tber tranch of the company from Cambria
c3.

The Trustees of the Associatisn knotttl
as ' The Sbenczer-,- " haviDg visited Kan
3as with the view of uiakiug a settlement.
ia that teritory, have returned, and repoi
a location made there of IOCjOPO auret

Samnel D. L:eomptej Kjfj-- , of Haltii
... ...:.i.. o . ..r.i. j.lUD "J-- T wotot. tut,

J J""
a?inme ,he da,iei of UfT..hM' Ide was accompoied by bid family:

The Know made a clean Ssfeefi
in a rccont munieipn.l elecfi 'a in Sfeolby- -

viTle Tenu., clecti-!,- ; the Mayor; (Tamos

' '
viag served out Lia time. BIis3 baa two
years longer to serve.

"ShW h f.
weekly publi-fhs- at Pay ton, Ohio.

Kv i'ia Slmnihai eoninanv. Great sheet

The ma who attempted to "run up a,,.,.,,.. dtbl o deeply tbat ha
fuunj lt impassible to extricate himse'.f.

Perfumery An article that inJukat,
.. ....... N.lioa tiimVa nsA riT t,-- aiinite lTna

S'OO feet long. " " '
i TLe msn whr lc!d out an iclue.
' pn'.;"1 - s Hitter

ecrcise of all their natural rights,and would jone hundred and thirty miles long,is near-- j I aradie Lost I Lopes de ega was the II. eil, Recorder, and every oao of tha
receive them with the hospitality becoming ly completed, and will be laid across the most voluminoiis of writers. Uut it is net; Aldermen.

a great and generous people, yet do not!Gulf of St. Lawrence; connecting St. the quantity so much a3 the quality of Ll';E:sK in New OkLXAXJ. Theeicc-fe- el

called upon tocoufcron them franch- - Johns, Newfoundland, with New York, asj literary matter that insures immortality ;' tion held on Tuesday resulted in amajori-is- es

frhich they are not qualified to exer--1 soon as ice will permit. No doubt is cx-jf'- T long after the millions of Lopez dc y of five thonsaud in favor of a law to IU

cise, and clothe them with a power they pressed of the completion of the nndertak- - j Vega' lires are Icrit d in oblivion, the corse the sale of spirituous liquor,
know not how to use; a party in fine who ling early in June next. About 300 miles few simple verses of Gray's Elegy will live ,.cnry refers formerly Cashier
believe that human liberty is yet obliged of the land telegraph between St. Johnsj to delight mankind. !

f.f i'rrisburir' P.'ink, and a very esli- -
to ipose its principal hopes on the intel- - and Cape Ray, which is three quarters of . "Coxsistixu or." In a North Caruli- - mib;c gnntlem.tiC d.-- a't Liverpool, Perrj
ligence and the vigor of the Saxon race, the entire length contemplated, is already na paper which tan be ;:cn at this oilier corJnty, oa Wednesday last. '

whose spirit is the spirit of American In-- , finished, and a month's labor is all tbat is! we fiud a notice of an admiui.-trator- 's , , r.
dependence, whose cenius is the genius of required for the remainder. The work on sale, in which the property is described hc mau "at was "tranprteJ Witi

r. I.i.-:- .i 1 t.- - i .s c. ti. . . .... i uliis has returned to his nattre land. ha
the

parties have

been
of their dissolution.

principles of and

have struggling each the
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Conservative never
Conservative

as
Conservative and both

into and
suc-

cessfully. Thna we seen in

State, Democrats

Whigs of

neither
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of
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than
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Vom-- n

wide
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Chester,

opponent rrgsrdless rif afe and bratitv, is "
? . placo of cicaa water and aoan.

srire to caneafnre it with" a meknumc.
Even the vrctorimis Knaw Nothings ia A tunnel isteing eoastrnetcd ia Swite-n- ot

escape : in North Carolina, awordia?: rtand, which will le, when eomplctod.

the Concord they styled
RamtkaeUtt I ..

tight,

'Hrussell,'-- '

county,

.1.


